It is highlighted that increasing the adsorbent surface area on volumetric basis is very important in providing an easy access for gas molecules. Fine particles around 3 µm of soft-burned dolomite kiln dust (SB-DKD) were hydrated to wet slurry samples by ball mill process and then placed in a chamber to use spray dryer method. Spherical granules with particle size distribution of 50~60 µm were prepared under the experimental condition with or without addition of a pore-forming agent. The relationship between bead size of the pore-forming agent and size of SB-DKD particles is the most significant factor in preparation of spherical granules with a high porosity. Whereas addition of smaller beads than SB-DKD resulted in almost no change in the surface porosity of spherical granules, addition of larger beads than SB-DKD contributed to obtaining of the particles with both 15 times larger average pore volume and 1 order of magnitude larger porosity. It is considered that spherical granules with improved N 2 gas adsorption ability may also be utilized for other atmospheric gas adsorption.
Introduction
hen fine particles are combined with a binder, larger agglomerates with a more uniform form are produced, and the agglomerates formed by such mutual adhesion as this due to electrical attraction of particles surfaces and adhesion characteristics, etc. are called granules.
1)
Important characteristics here is the formation of pores in granule particles due to the spaces produced between single particles constituting a granule and the spaces produced between combined bodies with particles being continuously connected.
2) Porosity here is known to be the major factor affecting physical interaction and chemical reactivity between matters.
3,4)
To produce many spherical granules having a porous and hollow structure with a size of a few ten µm, various methods such as core-shell method, spray drying method, spray pyrolysis method, self-assembly method, smelting method, polymer sponge method, etc. have been reported. 3, 5) Among these methods, the spray drying method has advantages of good scale-up properties and cost effectiveness, since the design is relatively simple, the particle size distribution is continuous and reproducible with a relatively low and uniform density accompanied by a high specific surface area, and no separate drying process is required.
6-8)
As described in Fig. 1 , the pore size and shape of granules reflect the size and shape of the pore-forming agent which is mixed with.
10) Therefore, size and fed amount of the poreforming agent along with selection of a solvent for dissolution of the pore-forming agent are important issues for production of granules having pores of a desired shape and size. 9) While the organic pore-forming agents in general use can produce thermal deformation due to process temperatures of the spray drying method, production is carried out generally with the spaces where the pore-forming agent was present to be changed to the pores as is in the process of escaping through thermal decomposition.
9)
As the raw material for production of a porous spherical granule form, soft-burned dolomite kiln dust (to be referred to as SB-DKD hereafter) has been selected. For production of the soft-burned dolomite utilized primarily in steelmak-W Communication Fig. 1 . Pore generation mechanism of spherical granules (inorganic material) through organic pore forming agent (organic material) by heat treatment.
ing industry, etc., shaft kilns are in general use, the firing process of which requires 24 h and is implemented in the gravity direction as raw stone and anthracite used as a heat source undergo the processes from feeding through firing and air cooling to completion. In this process, degradation occurs due to friction and impact inside the kiln, producing SB-DKD and unburned coal powder. Although the produced amounts are not constant because of combined factors such as microcracks within the raw stone due to impact and stress occurring in the crushing stage, firing extent, season, etc., it accounts for about 30% of the total production in average. Such products of a fine powder form resulting from firing are not utilized as a product, but most of the produced amounts are temporarily left unattended in air for the purpose of being discarded. Although some of them are sold at a low price for ground stabilization, etc., it is being processed for landfill for mine restoration, etc. together with the fine dust produced in the crushing process of dolomite raw stones.
In the present study, the unutilized SB-DKD that is discarded instead of being industrially utilized was processed to produce porous spherical granules with a low density and high specific surface area, and its utilization possibilities as a high value-added gas adsorbent have been reviewed. After selecting the spray drying method as the major manufacturing process, the raw material in a fine particle form was prepared by its processing into porous spherical granules, and the effects of size of the added pore-forming agent on shape and specific surface area of the final powder were discussed together.
Experimental Procedure
In the present study, the specimens were employed as a raw material where crushing was executed by overall wet ball milling of SB-DKD without separate classification and impurity removal. As the organic pore-forming agent to prepare porous spherical granules, a slurry was utilized with addition of 30 wt% of latex solids containing stearic acid of different sizes (600~1000 µm) and polystyrene bead (0.5 µm). As the binder material, CMC (carboxymethyl cellulose) was used. The conditions for fed slurry employed to utilize the spray drying method are as shown in Table 1 . Upon feeding in the process by the spray drying method, stirring was applied continuously to prevent sedimentation of solids within the slurry and to maintain a uniform composition.
As shown in the schematic diagram of Fig. 2 , the spray drying method with mounting of a rotary atomizer was utilized. The fed amounts of slurry were controlled to have a rate of 17 ml/min by using a liquid pump of controlled volume, and the rotation speed of the atomizer was set at 2,000 rpm. The chamber temperature was set at 230 o C, and air was utilized as the drying gas. The temperature of outlet was affirmed to be about 130~150 o C. The powder prepared by using the spray drying method was subjected to heat treatment at 450 o C for complete removal of the added poreforming agent. The overall schematic diagram for powder preparation is as shown in Fig. 3 .
For the fine surface structure analysis of the granules prepared per raw material and each condition, Scanning electron microscope (SEM) equipped with Energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) (JEOL, JSM-6380LA) was used, and Particle Analyzer (Malvern, Mastersizer 2000) was employed for the size measurement and analysis of the prepared samples. Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) and BarrettJoyner-Halenda (BJH) analyses (MicrotracBEL, BELSORPMini) were conducted to obtain information on specific surface area, pore size and volume of SB-DKD as the raw material and of the prepared spherical granules.
Results and Discussion
Shown respectively are pictures of powder shape after conducting only wet ball mill crushing process for the raw material SB-DKD (Fig. 4(a) ), and of microstructures after spray drying process for the spherical granules without application of a pore-forming agent (Fig. 4(b) ), the spherical granules with addition of polystyrene latex (diameter: 0.5 µm) as the pore-forming agent having smaller particles than SB- DKD particles (Fig. 4(c) ), spherical granules with addition of stearic acid (diameter: 600~1000 µm) as the organic poreforming agent having larger particles than SB-DKD particles (Fig. 4(d) ). Here, in comparison with the particle size of SB-DKD (3 µm), stearic acid is 200~333 times as large, while polystyrene bead is about 1/6 times as small. SB-DKD existing in the form of fine particles could be affirmed to have been made into more uniform spherical granules through the spray drying method. In the case of the specimens with addition of a pore-forming agent having smaller particle sizes than SB-DKD, no marked difference from the specimens without addition of the pore-forming agent was observed. In addition, whereas pore between particles inside the form agglomerated in a spherical shape are produced partially in the specimens without addition of a poreforming agent, surfaces are formed uniformly in the specimens with application of a pore-forming agent having smaller sizes accompanied by reduction in the pore between particles and the specific surface area. However, since the size of the pore-forming agent was much smaller than that of the raw material, formation of pores in the granules due to deformation and removal of the pore-forming agent could not be clearly affirmed. To the contrary, when a pore-forming agent having a large size compared with the raw material was applied, formation of huge pores with enlargement of practical surface areas along the rough surface curvature could be observed although the form of granules was changed to a distorted spherical shape. Consequently, it could be seen that selection of a size for the pore-forming agent had a decisive effect on the change in specific surface areas, since the pore-forming agent had a form of being attached onto SB-DKD particles when the size of pore-forming agent was small whereas the opposite mechanism operated when the size of pore-forming agent was large.
To demonstrate uniformity in the size of granules, the particle size distribution results of each specimen after examination of microstructures are shown in Fig. 5 . Considering the particle size distribution of SB-DKD (Fig. 5(a) ), it may be affirmed that peaks having a similar intensity occurred near 3 µm and 30 µm while exhibiting a gradual particle size distribution. Such phenomenon is considered attributable to the occurrence of agglomeration by surface combination while the oxide was changed in crystals and shapes into the form of hydroxide by reaction with water as SB-DKD was crushed by wet ball milling. with application of the spray dryer process using SB-DKD particles, it could be affirmed that particles having the same sizes of 50~60 µm had been prepared. This suggests that application of the spray dryer process allows generation of spherical granules with an almost constant particular size, which shows the particle size distribution having a strong intensity, irrespective of application status, type and size change for the pore-forming agent. In Fig. 6 , isothermal adsorption-desorption curves as a function of the adsorbed and desorbed amounts of nitrogen gas are shown, and the magnitudes of specific surface area as a function of the adsorbed amounts of N 2 were determined by calculation according to the following equation.
12,13)
a s = n m a m N where n m is the single adsorption capacity, a m the surface area of the adsorbed gas molecule (N 2 : 16.2Å), N the Avogadro number (6.02×10 23 /mole), and the specific surface area (a s ) value of a sample can be obtained when thus-obtained values are calculated. In the case of Figs. 6 (a), (b) and (c), it can be affirmed that the adsorbed amount of N 2 gas in the specimen (d) shows a figure higher by about one order of magnitude compared with other specimens, although a large numerical change was not observed in the adsorbed amounts of nitrogen. This may be attributed to the existence of surface shapes with much curvature and of many large pores in the granules.
BJH curves exhibiting pore size distributions for each specimen are shown in Fig. 7 . Excluding Fig. 7(d) , the remaining specimens show a distribution of relatively many pore sizes in the region less than 20 nm, above which a reduction tendency is exhibited with an increase in the pore sizes. Fig. 7(d) shows a wider distribution of many pores as compared with other specimens.
Shown in Table 2 are the results for BET, pore volume and pore radius per each specimen. BET value for the spherical granules prepared with the pore-forming agent of stearic acid (600~1000 µm) having a larger size than that of SB-DKD was 220.75 m 2 /g. This represents an exceptionally high value compared with 15.618~23.432m 2 /g for other specimens, with the total pore volume being 15 times as large in average, and the mean pore diameter being also increased by about 5.5 nm in average. However, the spherical granules prepared without using a pore-forming agent or with application of a pore-forming agent having a small size showed almost the same total pore volume and mean pore diameter, or even a reduction tendency.
Through BET measurements, main information on microor meso-pores could be obtained, and an analysis by using a different measurement method is planned concerning the results related to larger pores such as macro-pores, etc.
Conclusions
When continuous processes are implemented with wet hydration, ball milling and spray drying method by utilizing unutilized SB-DKD fine particles as the raw material, spherical granules with a uniform size of 50~60 µm can be prepared. When the size of organic pore-forming agent is smaller than that of SB-DKD, the specific surface area of the prepared spherical granules either is reduced or shows no large change as they take a form of adhering onto SB-DKD. On the other hand, it was demonstrated that spherical granules with a great improvement in the specific surface areas could be obtained since the completely opposite formation mechanism operated where the SB-DKD adhered onto the pore-forming agent to the contrary when the size of organic pore-forming agent was larger than that of the SB-DKD. Thus, consideration of the size ratios between an organic pore-forming agent and the raw material had the most decisive effect on the change in specific surface areas. When a pore-forming agent which was 200~333 times as large as the raw material was employed, it could be seen that the mean size of pores was increased by more than 15 times, and the absorbed amount of N 2 gas was also increased by more than 10 times. Continuous studies are also planned on adsorption performance of harmful gases such as exhaust gas as a future study subject. Lastly, a contribution to efficient utilization of natural resources such as unutilized SB-DKD, which are industrially discarded or left unattended, is expected to be made through the present study.
